MEETING NOTICE

2X2X2 COMMITTEE
(City of Albany – Albany Unified School District – UC Berkeley)
Monday, June 25th ~ 5:30 p.m.

University Village
4 Corners Room, Village Community Center
1123 Jackson Street
Albany, CA 94706

A G E N D A

I. Welcome

II. University Village Future Plans
   • Albany Unified School District

III. Santa Fe & Marin Avenues
     Marin School Intersection Project Update
     Grant Application for Additional Improvements
     • City of Albany
     Sidewalk Work at Marin
     • Albany Unified School District

IV. Asking AUSD to Increase the Height of the Backstop at Ocean View Due to Foul Balls from the AHS JV Team Going onto the Tennis Courts During Tennis Play and onto the Child Care Roof that is Slated For Solar Panels
   • City of Albany

V. November 6, 2012 Ballot Measure(s)
   • City of Albany

VI. Portable Skate Board Program
    • City of Albany

VII. Buchanan Bike Path Project Update
    • City of Albany
    • UC Berkeley

VIII. Crossing Guards
    • Albany Unified School District

IX. Crosswalk Street Painting in Village & Ocean View
    • UC Berkeley

X. Public Comment

XI. Next Meeting Date
    (City of Albany hosts)

XII. Adjourn